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Root-kaot nematode , Metoidogytu hcogttiu iofeapla*cocks & comb (Ce bsia argentea)leading to poa
growth and flowering in flelt. Effrcacy of rcmatophagus fing) Paeeilomyces lihcirus ad Venicillium

chlantydosporium was tosted under pot trial to maoate root-knot poprlation. Best growth of plants were

obsorved il the teatment whea bdh the firagi aplied simultueously. P. lilacizls alone have the capacity

of E0% colonisation of cgg russes otr roots which wari m(re or less restricted to the uppor part of roots'

Howovercolonis attotby V. chla.nrydosponzncwasuniformandody 3G,10%. Tlrisstudyleads toconcilusiol

that rpplied fungi werg antagodsti ctoM. incogriawithout any adverse effect on host and soil environment.

Keywordc z Celosia argentcai Paecilomyces lilacirus; Verticilliam chla"mydosporiwt; Wheat bran;

Meloifusye irrcognita.

Introduction
Root }not nernatode aro one of the most

important plant pathogen affecting crop

production throughout the world and attempts

have been made to protect plant from these

enemies employlng all sorts of methods.

Cocks comb (Celosia argentea) plmtt

of family Amaranthaceae produces attractive

long silky feathery flower spikes in various

colour like rod, crimson, orange, scarleL erc.

It is suitable for growing along the Sarden
path sr in bods of mixed annuals or in pots. It
is also excellent for cut flower and the flowe:

when dried can last and ret4in their colour

remarkaily woll for a long time so this

or-rament&l is considered high value cash

crop grown coEunefcially also. According to

f€.pora tlis plart ir heavily infected by root

krot nematodol'. Damage caused by plant
pamsitiguwEtode to ornaEFntal erop are as

sev,ere ar in othcr crops. conEolling of
nematode infection can be donebynematicide

but nematicide are very expcnsive and not

easily available and being 0aken out of the

market because of their harmful effeCt tr1t

humans as well as tbeir persistance in soil or

contrmination of watef table.

Microbial and fungal control of

nematode is of great biological importance.
The fungal antagonists of nematode consist
of great variety of organism which include
nematode trapping or predacious fungi,
endoparasitic frmgi etc. Considering the long

co-evolution of nematode and fungi which
obviously occurred in close confines of the

soil habiht, it is not surprising that a great

variety of intelrrelationships have developed

between the two groups. The fungus
Paecilonyces lilacinushubeen reported as a
potential bioeonuol agent for root lmot
uem&tode3/. The fungus also may parasites

young root knot and iyst nema0de females.

An another fungus Verticillium
chlamydosporium was also evaluated to
parasites egg rootlnotnematodeMeloidogyne
arencria in vitroi. Rodriguez-kabana et al,1

compared ineffective of species of
Gleodadum, Peeeilowyce s, Verticilliurn for
contrgl gt M. arenaria in field soil. Shamta

and TrivedP reported control of. M. inc o gnita
on fenugreek by P, litacinu,r cultured on goat

dung and ge.;ar-rc oil cake.

The main aim of our present
investigation is to firrd out the comparative

ettect of thse nematophagous fungi to reduce

the disease severity caused by root knot
nematode on cocks comb plant.
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Materials and Methods
Pure culture of nematophagus fungi P.

lilacinus and V. chlamydosporium was

obtained from local field soil and multiplied
on different types of substrate like wheat

bran, grains, oil cakes, different types of
straws etc. But it was found that wheat bran

was the most suitable for culturing both
fungi because it was more cheaper and easily

available in comparison to other substrate

dnd spore lode of both fungus were also

uiaximum on wheat bran. Both fungus were

multiplied on wheat bran for a week in
flasks. Spore lode of P. lilacin r wzls

estimated by using following fonnulae.

SPLG=NxVx10000

w

N - number of spores in central square

of haemocytometer

V - volumeofthemountingfluidadded
!o the substrate.

W - weight of the substrate.

It was 4.5 x 107 per gram of wheat

bran. Spore load of V. chlamydosporium
was estimated by counting chlamydospores.
For this subsrate was rbmoved from spores

through sieyes.& then counted with help of
haemocytometer. It was 7.2 x lCI per gram.

Three week old seedlhg Of cocls comb
were transplanted in the experimentaf pots.
Futgus P. lilncinus andV. chlanydo sporlum
multiplied on wheat bran were applied 7

days before nema inoculum in two dosages

in different combination according to the
treatments. After l0 days plants were
inoculated with I 000 second stagejuveniles
of M. hcagnita maintained on tomato by
pouring suspensiorr in three holes made

around the roots.
Treatments of the experiments were

as follows :

1. Wheatbran+ P. lilacinus+Nematode(4
gm)

2. Wheat bran + V. chlamydasporium +
Nematode (4 gm)

3. Wheatbran+P. tila+V.chla+Nematode
(4gm)

4, Wheatbran+'P. lilaciias +Nerratode. (8
gm)

5. Wheat bran + V. chlamydosporium +
Nematode (8 gm)

6. Wheat bran + P. lila + V. chlatny. +
Nematode (8 gm)

7. Nematode alone.

Plants were uprooted after 90 days of
inoculation and plant growth character and
nernatode multiplication were recorded. All
data were analysed statistically.

Results and Discussion
Obsqvation showed thatbeumgrowth of aerial
part were observed in all the treafrients in
comparison to controlandonly nematode 6eat€d
plant. The plants which were inoculatedonly by
nematode without any Eeament showed root
lnot disease symptoms like stunted glowth,
reduction in number of brancies, yellow to pale
green leaves aloilg with this early manriug of
plant were also observed. Since &e value of the

flowering & othodecorativeplantis viewedonly
by itsbeautiful appearance along with quality and

nematode infected plant showed poor flowering
and goerally only with 34 flower wifroutany
appealing appearance. Itwasobservedthatgowth
was better in plant under he corrbined treaurrcnt

of bo& frryu$. Best growth uas ohervel in tbe

plants ueated wie the cgDinatisr d P. lilacirun
rdV. chlarydosporiwnalongwih u&ea1bran. To
ffirfrol the aemqtode WdP. lilachls wu r0tr'e

effeetive in pwpoisq to V ddamyfu;porium
rcsultng tn orhaced dalt gtowth.

Shoot length waE maxicrum' ip
WB+P+V+N (8gm) followed by WB+P+N
(8gm) and WB+P+V+N (4gm). Resulrs of
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Trble 1.: E&ct of ditreat EutoPhgou fun8i on rmt.hot dse erc,ity in @lGi8 dgpDt€a (coct' caa}).

(ObsatioE e reu of tt[€e EPliBt€!).
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WB+P+N (4gm) and WB+V+N (8gm)

treatments werc almost equal. Whileminimum

shootlength was observedatWB+V+N(4gm)

treatment, it was 52.83 (Table 1) but it was

more then nematode alone treated plants.

Fresh weight of shoot was coresponding to

its length. Dry shoot weight also followed

similar trend (Table l).
Root observations of length, Fresh

weight, Dry weight exhibited a similar trend

as shootparameter. Therefore the combination

of P.litncinus and V. chlamydosporiumwas

found to be most effective treaExlent in

controUing nematode on this ornamental.

Reduction in gall number and size were also

notcd in these trea0nents.

Results tiom the treatment with P'

litacinus showed that this fungi has high

potential as a bio'control agent on root knot

nematode. Fungal propagules colonise galls

and egg masses. The eggs inside the egg mass

also parasities by this fungi. Egg content was

reduced and some eggs were found deformed.

Matureeggs were very few. It was also observed

thatthis colonisation wasmore or less restricted

to the upper region of roots with high per cent

and very less per cent or no colonisation was

observed in lower side of rcoB. Two doses of

fungus used in experiment gave Ueter reiutts

so it can be used in low quantity also.

Results showed thatV. c hlanty do spo ri tnn

was also quite effecdve but lower dose of this

fungi was not sufficient toreduce thenematode

population (Table 1). This ftmgus canbe used

as abio control agent forrootknotneNnatode at

high dose. Colonisation of root system by this

fungus is hourogeneous. Galls and egg masses

on every side of root werc colonised by this

fungus but colonisation per cent was very low

in comparison ta P. lilacinus.

In the present investigation P. lilacinus

alone and other combination of both fungi

proved useful in reducing root letot nematode.

Plant parasitic nematode and fungi are

indigenous to the local soil, these organisms

independentlydelelop associationwithplants

that are either beneficial or hamful to the

plantsto. Meloirlogyne incognita enter in roots

from roqt tip and induce the formation of
hypersophic tissue called giant cells function

as a transfer cell for nutrition to &e nematode

juveniles. The number of galls and gall size

also reduced in the plant in which frmgi was

applied. It might be. due to reduction in

development of juveniles into adults. When

fungus P. Iilacinrs was used on eggs larrrae of
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Meloidogyru incognita, bett€r results with
greater root, shoot, length and weight, lesser

nmberofgall, eggmasses, fmal soilpopulation

was observed. E'gg parasitism by P. lilacirusis
well knowd'6rr. Accord' to observation it
was found that some eggs were deformed and

in some eggs, egg content reduced in both P.

lil ac inus and V. c hlwny do s porirn alone and in
combinedheaonent" But thepercenoage of this

abnorrrality in P. lilacirutr trreated plant is
more in comparisbn to V. chtwnydasporium

treated plant. Molina and Davider2 repmed
that cultural filtrate of P. lilaciurs has

nematicidal activity and cause morAlity of M.
inc o gnita.lsogai et aLt3 pov dthatan antibiotic
P-168 exudate from P.- lilacinus werc
detimenal toeggs andjuvenilesandinhibiting
egg layingcapacityof infecredferrales. Shama
and Trivedi8 reported conEol of M. incognita
on fenugreek by P.lilacinusculnred"on goat

dung andsesameoil cake. Wehaveusedwheat
bran in orn experiment for culnning both firngi
andorganic matter like wheatbran and oil cake

also help to improve the plant growth, this is
due odecompositionproductoforganicmaner
affected the soil physical factor such as soil
structue, pore size etc. Increased aeration and
solubilisation of nutrients resulted in better
root growth and this may be the addition factor
forbetterplant growth. Morgen and Jones eral.
caried out their sfirdy of the effect of both
fungi P. lilacinuita and,V. chlantydosporiwn!
on M. areneria afr suggested that fungus
penetrated the eggs, colonised them and
prevented harching. Further it disrupted the
larvel cuticle, egg sbell and hphae readily
prolifenatedendogenously. Triber5 alsoreputed
thalverticilliuttl to be an egg parasite which
convert egg content to hyphal mass. Number
of egg urasses, galls and resulted final soil
population.was reduced in fungus beated plant
possibly due to delayed moulting or pathogen

within host, because of altered biochemicat
metabolism of the host influenced by P.
lilacinus.

So the conclusion of the present study
lead thatbothnematophagus fimgi P. litacinus
andV. chlamydosporium are antagonistic to
M. ittco giita P. lilacinus alonearealsoequally
effective [o conftol root hot nematode on
omamentals but the combination of both fungi
is the best biocontrolling treau[ent for
reducing root-hlot nematode population
without any adverse effect on host and soil
environment.
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